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McED (MaharashtE cenke ror Entrepreneurship Developm€nl)

shivaji Nagar, Pune. Maharashka lndia
By this non-bindins MemoEndum or undc6tand'ng ( MoU ), the s.s.Palil Inst'lule of
Manasemenr (SBPIM') and lhe Maharashtra Cenlre ior Enkepren€!.ship Developmenl
("MCEO ) are furih€ring ther long lerm relarlonship by Inlend ng to work cooperalNery
to jmprovethe Inslitule- Induslry nleraclon and to €ncourage the students pmfessoG
professionals lor academL. orienlation, which
for Industry ononhlion and the
'ndustry
will create a winwin siluation

s.B.Paril lnstilute of Managem€nt is €srablish€d in 2009, nortu€d and managed bv
Pimprl Chinchwad Educalion Tflst I is affilialed to sav't.bar Phule Pu.e Unive6iry
and approved by AlcTE. Changes are occLrins th6 blsin€ss world with lasl speed
India beoomes an Eon inlhe bus.essword The erfrcientand potential manasers have
Similary the successful
b€on a continuous demand from lhe
€nireoGneu6 elso remain a need for successfuL natiof sBPlM, lapes all the avallable
sou@s of knowLedse, so as to c€ate a unique environment ror dev€loping the best
and mosl requiEd erficrent and potential ma.agemenl m'nds ror lh€ corpoEle wond
lhe change and innovation in
Managemenl studenls al SBPIM are l.a'ned (o
'.spi€
rheir proiessionarand sociarlife. The sludenLs are lrainedwith speclaLlaahing methods
and provid€ opporruniries ro develop then sofi skills inlellisenl and emolional quolenl.
SBPIMS slodenls a€ Lranstormed wilh al essenlial knowledse, sk'Ll and abilities
roqui€d to be emporered ln the empowe.ed n the bu€iness wo d. Sludenls become
empoweEd to fa@ the chaLlenses and s ve them a competitrve edge.
Sp€cial sessions are @nducted, ln wh'ch exlens,ve inpols lrom indlslry expens are
siven to sLod6nts throughwhich sluderts choose a particllars funclionalspeoialization

sBPrM has a Ph.o. Research cenrre and nEny schoaB are doing ph o. in va ous
Mana0ementdisciptines. The @nlr€ pubtishes .JoMAT,a biann!at research journat.

MCED an auronomous soc'ery under rhe D€panment of Industries, cov€mment of
's
Maharashka. MCED has been a p'oneer bn espousing sociat and ecohomlc
srnce 193a Ll is a trarnns insritute in the .6re ar6a or
entrcp€neuishlp development. tt wo*s as a faciiratoB and suid6 for the c€arion and
cullivalion of the enlrepfeneurialspi r and rhe concept ot,s6tf emptoym€nli Ln a nation
rrral is rarsely dnven by rhrd pany emptoymenr. The l.aining thal has to detivered
ange of core speciaizahons mlst have tho bust.ess angte and lhe
nscessary macros in ptace lo enslre sustainabte quatity and unifo.miv.

objectivos of the co[aboration

l.

this age ofheishtened competihon r s imperative for any management inst,tuleto get
abreasr with ralest knowhow ol an industr/ sBplM has atways been at lhe
io€fbnl in

rncorporarng new l.€nds and practi€.r busjnes. and manasemenr r^ its acl,vilies.
sBPrM undectands the ne€ds of t.dls(ry accofdins ro which ir has desisned
the
sylabus io cater rhe exad ne€d ofmanpower. The €ytbbus has b*n co,nmuni€bed
to
sPPrJ. Cohsideing ihe present comper,t,ve sitoation, SBptM has raken th€ initiativo
to
develop the proressonat skits or irs srldents. This is an attempt to bridg€ ihe
s5p
ber'{een and academia which is rhe need ofho!r.

MCED

's an auLonomols society.unn.s

und€r the Departm€rf

Governm€nt of tr,taharashl.a. trs Objecrives are:

of

Indus$ies

. To spread onlrepfenelrial c0 ture
. Tod6velop entrepren.06 through sysrenatic rraining.
. To d'sseminate infomalion and dara Fsarding errepreneuEnrp
. To help indLsl es and ns(urio.s in mobiizing human resou@s
.
.
.

with an
€ntepreneuriat approach.
To c.eate awareness abour emerging and future enkepreneunat opporllnities
To devetop Competencles in bLs ness inrernar,ona ration
To conducl orsan zanon deve opment progfanmes.

Fdllowinq obj€ct'ves can be mutuaty achieved, based
on ihe consideration of needs
and abilties ot borh sides.
SBP M and MCED wouLd totn y conducl Semi.ars and
Confe€ncas lo update
the knowredge of slaff, facu ry membeB and srudenrs
or rhe,eoion.

SBPIM and MCEO wi/tjoh y arEng€ ror
n€hops, Lecturcs end prcg€hmes
lo indrete the spint 6feht€preneurship amons th6
6tudenl5In ue €sion.
3. SBPIM and MCED woutd ar.hse drsoussion
s6ssion6 for
which willhetp SAptM to design iG sy abus
according to rh6 curent €quir€menr
of lhe MCED, as we as design va ous ertrifi€[e
and dtptoma @uBes for rhe
SBPIM wilr p'ovide

m.ndsorcnt hirees ro MCED

fo,

ft. li€ prcj€cls, evenis,

suppod srudents of sBp|lM for t._pt.nt rEining and pturecl
sharr conducr socid and a@dehic €soarch i.
ar6as or

a

,

oo

a9n4rur6 co €ge camous.
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